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For th3 Wilaiagtoa District, Metho-
dist E. Church, Sonth 1881. '

(Second round.)
Elizabeth, at Paroles, - April 9-- 10

Whiteville. at Carrera Creek, Ap'l 1 6--17

Waccamaw, at Cypress Or Ap'l 20
Wttmington; at Fifth Street, Ap'l 23--24

Will make for the next 60 days only, aWILMINGTON; X. G.

every day, as genuine., butter, and at a
price very nearly as high as that of pure
driry butter. Tho retailers : charge a
high price, because if they offered it low
their customers would suspect that it
was not batter and not buy it at all. It
s?ems that the fatTrom which it is made
U prepared at a temperature of 120 de-

grees, whilo nothing less that 212 de-

grees will destroy animal life. There-
fore, any insects that may be in the fat
or the oils are sure to pass alive into the
bogus butter. It is estimated that the
manufacture of oleomargarine caused a

SATURDAY, APRIL P, 1811. 8850 Square Grand Piano for only S24S

'tTumington,at utont street,
. AplSO, May 1

Smithville, - - - May 7- -8

Brunswick, at Zion, - - May 14--15

Topsail, at Herring's Chapel, May 21-- 22

Onslow, at Gum Branch, . - May 28--29

Entered at the Postofl.ee at Wilmington; N.
C.t as Second ClatJ Matter.

Ulmton, ... , Jqdo 4-- 5
Cokesbury, - Jane 11-1- 2

STYLE 3. ?2g!aSSS&it '
icslc, beautiful carved legs and lyre, beavy serpentine and latJ? t WotSi1
case, fuU iron Frame, French Grand Action, Grar.d Hammert P moQfcr
ment which can in any way tend to the perfection of the iniTL 01 eert iSIl

Our price for this instramf nt boxed and deUvered oSES? nl 2-- at

New York, wiih fine Fiaoo Cover, Stool and Book, nlv
This Piano will be sent on test trial. Please s-n- d refewnr if 45;0ft

money with order. Cash sent with cider wlil be lefuiidtl and I T Cot L...no Wti mava if P!nn a rn lust aa .J i. Irtlfl.t --.t

Coharie - - - June 18--19

loss of $4q,000,000 to American dairy. L. S. Boskhkad,
Presiding Elder.

rti

COMMUTATION TICKETS of Deaosoi-iiatiODS- of

1000 aad SGOO Miles, acceptable

orer the connectioni of tao WflmnstoBt

Columbia & Augusta R. at Florence

and Columbia, and espedallj adapted tm

the neceasitiea of commercial traTel, are ed

by tbo WflaiBctDa, v Columbia & Au-

gusta K. R., and ara on sale at its Passenger

Depots In WilmlBgtea and Columbia.

A. POPE,
xacb9-- tf General Passenger AgeHt. .

UT iu vsvu nojoji j ufft as ic:o:uku III in a,lw-- ru a " UilTPp ,

interests last year.

, The flow of gold to this country con-

tinues without abatement. The steam

Food for the Brain and Nerves that

THEf!. F. c T. V ft R AND Tilt
ASfiOITTlMK?.

Oar esteemed contemporary of the
AnsaiiTTYmej icemi worried again oyer
the proposed sale of the C. F. k Y. V.
R. B. and devotes along article to the
abject in its issue of the 7th inst.

Would our cotemporary bee o v Gen-

eral Iaboden! tothpny 'owns nunea in
Virginia, refuieto allow him ' to trans--

will invigorate the body without intoxi
r TU ? twun jsiooi, u.ver aud 3r.cating is what we need in these days of VIM 1111 1 V Class and sold at Wholesale factory uTie ' TVU 1 Tu.rash and worry. I'arker s G nger Tonic

restores the vital energies, soothes the
ship Republic, which arrifedon the 25th
of March, brought $1,000,000 ; tho Wy-

oming, on the 22d, brought another mil nerves and brings good health qnicker
A 1 A f ' Positively we make the fin.r r!rw,n8. Ths7rights are the finest in America,man anyinmg you can use. moune.lion, and .the Bank of England has part See other column.

ed wiih over 1600,000 for shipment to
tone a d the greatest dorabUi; y, They are n commended bv tb v ' tidi?
thorities in tbe country. Over 1,000 in usp, and not one oW-- L r 1 ttfc4
Flanca and Organs sent on 15 days' test trial -f-reight free IfuJ M f. ?:

' wnm DEtonra Welfioa Fail Road, :

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

WILMINGTON, X. C, Marca 5, 1831.

write us before buying. Positively we ofler the Lest bargains' Cattilw? &a2
Handaome IllosCrated and Descriptive Catalogue of 43 p-e- fci tntiifW9 w0f fc

New York. The drain of gold on France
has been eo serious that tho bank has
suspended gold payments, and in the
Paris market gold" is at a premium of
one-h-alf Of one per cent.

pert -- his mincrala through the State of
- North Carolina to a North Carolina f i-p- o-t

for shipment to foreign, as well as
domestic Vpbrts? Is it to be supposed

that the products of one mine in Virginia
will monopolize the entire traffic of - the
C. F. k Y. V. R. R. for 200 miles or
more? Does it seem reasonable to sup--

Jivery nixuu iuiit wmuu;u wr u veais. t . - --v

eacn, ana one oi lnree ctaves. ihiktekn 6ttjps with GKAKn 'When Gen. Sherman arrived n Au
Length, 43 in ; Width. 24 iu.; Weight, boxed, 36U Ids. Tbefa ftfrif!jburn on Tuesday to attend Gen. Emory This Orent RTnedy -

Upton's funeral he was accosted by an in either Liquid or Dry Form acts at
tbe aame time on the diseases of tho ly carved, wiih raised pateh, nsusic closet, lamp stands, fretwork AV1''finished. Possesses all the latest rd best improvements withtt '

brilliancv and fvmrthetic oualitv of taruL Ilpantlfnl ri- -. w.ivk

TICKETS of denosai-natlons-of

"jnOMMUTAUON

1000 and 2CO0 Miles, acceptable

over the connections of the Wilmington A

Weldon R. R. at Goldsboro and Weldon,

and espedally adapted to the 'necessities of

old,veteran, who stepped up to tbe Gen.
eral and extended his hand, caving: ' Let Liver, Bowels M Kidneys,
me shake bands with you, General. I This combined action gives it vxmderfxil
was with yeu in the Shenandoah."

tion. Regular retail price $285. Our wholesale net cash price to ,U

with stool aud book, only $97 as one organ s Id sell othersr rositiiv l fQC
iu price. Ko payment required until you have fiUly tested the orp.n iborne. We send all Organs on 15 days lest trial and pay freight J00' on
ment is not as represented. FuDy warranted for 5 years. Other s'vIaZS faatrn

ly f65 ; 9 stops, $85; 14 stops $J15. Over 32,000 sold, and eniinZ? ??
commercial travel, ai e Issued by tha Wil

power to cure all diseases.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because ire allow these great organs to be-

come cloaaedor torpid, end poisonous humors

Yei," said the General-- , "that's all
right, but I wasn't there." The veteran
subsided end slid out of Bight as fast as

' ject ii the derelopment of the hidden
' wealth in the mineral sections of Tir-lii-.i- a.

and oar own State through which
this road passes, would put an embargo
on trade, eo ecou after tbe stockholders
had invested their money down here?
Could any company of capitalists afford
(o build, and purchase ''together, a road
200 miles in length, or possibly more, to
s'raply carry the prcducts of cne ecal or
iroa mine to market? The idea of this
company discrimioaticcc tfiv n tcs
of freight io favor f tJbe

mington fc Weldon R. R,, and are on sale at
Ware tfureforeforced into the blood, that should

possible. This! is one of tbe sort of vet
erana that always manage to draw

its FaeengeT Depot in Wilmington.

A. POPE,

2mch,tf General Paesenger Agent

he fullest satisfaction. IIIle UaieJ areolar mailed free. Factorv ana m6 "Pnst. and 10th Ave. . WMtrocna

SHEET MUSIC t.TvZLl'Zoi ths Jay and ev-r- y variety of musical composition, by the btat authors! a!m aBir'

MENDELSSOHN FIAft0 CO., P. 0., Box 2058, Kev'Y'
Virginia mine to the detiiroent
of the mines in North Carolina is, if oar

BILIOUSNESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, URINARY

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESS,
' AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of thtse organs and
restoring their 2oiccr to throiv of disease.

lVIijr Suffer Hilions pains and acliesl
Why tormented frith Piles, Constipation!

ii
cotemporary will pardon the exprceeict), Matt wus created a little lower tban the

angiU wad he generally stays inert.
Never lefer farors coufevrcd. If

you oe a nun $d it would Ix? extrorjclv

; to our mind peurite. On tbe toutrary it that DeSins's Pile Remedy foil. j 1 fJ --to cure. Allay, the kchlng, abaoitt the SmT-i-3would seem to us that their objfet would
We to foster and encourage oil tbe trafEe lodelic-ii- to alluiio to it. H 8

AND

Steamship
XZS wrapper oh bottle pntains his statatiim i.SVand trade they could. Ilunniug rs this U Is hoped onr govrrnmfnt will do All druggist and country --tores hart it or WiD tt Jt farSoothin tonllend the .Nihiljii lo'tbis

Why frightened orer disordered Kidneys!
Why endure Jierrons or sick headaches!

Wliyhave sleepless night?
Use ICID.XEY-WOR-T and rejoice in health

t"of jnedioine.

tTtor the conrenieHce of tboee that cannot

country. A glass bomb thrown at oar
navy would entirely obliterate it.

Now, if it had been the King ef Swe TUR .STEA3sllt
. ) . CCden initead ot the Czar of Rcssia. we

should .not have bten surprised. Tho THE WILCOX yfilBBSr & GO'S MANIPULATED CD:
Is claimed and admitted to be the

King oaweden writes poetry. A orris
toicn Rernld.: GET IT OP TOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 1.00.

WELLS, EICilAUDSON A CO., Prop7!,

road is expected to ruo, through a al:
most uncxploded region of mineral
wealth, it seems to as thai the stock
holders would desire to invite immigra-- t

ion and settlers to that section in order
to assist in developing the country,
knowing that every improvement along
the line of their road would " benefit and
enrich the company that much more by
adding to their freight transportation.
Ilardly then would they pursue such a
suicidal policy of discrimination against
property owners along-th- e line of the
0. F.&Y. V.R. K.

"But, MissTomkins, do tell me fnow
CWill Bend the dry post-piUJ- .) PCRUflTOT, TT.how old yoa are." "Ohl but I don't tell

my age any.more; I'm just as old as I
look--thcr- e!" ''Indeed, I thought you
much younger." Paris Figaro:

Best, Most Reliable and Cheapest Fertilirar
in use for Cotton and other Crops. ,

'Yoa can always depend on it" '

Arrange for your: supplies at once, on the usual termj. '

All material composing Fertilizers have advanced and tow

GULF STREAM!,Theatre-cein- g is great fuu in Ltad- -

ville. When a new play proves to be
verv bad the autloiis en thusicallv called CAPT. INGEAM, -ETHli3Gbefore the curtainand at a given signal i

the audience begin shooting at him for f EVERY LADY'Our cotemporary is in error in stating1
the dnoks,; : . .

are difljcult to get. -

For supplies and any information in regard to Guano eoiaiaiai.uwith r
:. .. .

that the proposed dcw company is com
- Oat in Leadville when one is introposed of Virginians. Gen. Imboden the

duced to a stranger the polite thing is toattorney of the company it is true is a ask, " hat was your name before you TATilSO W. ra5T2t7Air. Anil,
BTlJ T.amnlitiM

SAXtjpAC April 9.

galling of Bliex s advertised.
For Freight EnfasnB apply t'

TIIOF. R. Sap't,
Wexcisgtc-B- . N. C.

fH&O. O. fc5KF, Frijcbt Aprtt,
New Fork.

M. P. CJLTDK A CO

came here?' : Tho next question, ac
O w unuuwuj,

Virginian, and an erate sol-

dier, but we understand that tha stock-kolde- rs

are Northern capitalists. , Mr.
cording to the rules of etiquette, is,
"Mow did you manage to escape? -
'Oil City Derrick,

Uyndman, --nho - aecompanied-xener- al

;.;::,::;c.ET:'iHE. best i ....

The lim&vmVQImboden to this city a .couple 'of
. Brosdwty Mem Tefs;THE MAiiN.

mn 51 .The mihs close and arr va ei the City
Pcwt OEoa as follows ; ;

OUGHT TO KNBU;
Thoro exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brill ian
Complexion, no matter Low
Boor it may naturally bo.

Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Roughness Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, etc., etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody. ,

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face insociety when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

Oil Cook Stove and PArlnrATT Vs ORGANS 17 Steps, 5 SetE14 M 1 Goldrn Tongue reeds ocljzsortnern inrougn mans. . . . . uu n ra
Kortbera through and way $i$5. Ad'irees, Daciei F Beatty, Washing. HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS. iATIiriTnton N i. inch 24 4w A ISfM ftr rnuurn i rune .iUlf.SiXUwSimaus. b:w a. ra. " ii.iiii.iibt) bui.iruiii AJiii ti;uiiul.irr -

Ealelgbt44 6; 30 a. m.

months : ago, is a Fenn?ylvanian,
and wa have been informed by
one ol oar most highly respected and
esteemed citizens, viz: Dr. A. J. De-Ross- et,

that the Camerons of the Key-ston-e

State, were among the interested
parties in this proposed transaction.
The Times propounds this question to
us : "If in case the sale to Imboden &

Co., is made, would there be a guaran-

tee of no anti-Nor- th Carolina discrimi

Mals for tbe O. Kail road, CEORSl,S& ?-- : tThe. Parlor Heater; ana routes supplied ther- -
; i

fronij Including A. & N. O. j Patent Portable Circular - The;Hayfle
do ei erery derlptioo of CocltjSAW1QZXSiUilroad, at.,.....'M......M. 5;30 a. m.

AT

(like cat) taj preTeJ A Great
Saecew I Will heat a room in a
few atnatei. Qire a Beautifol,

or other work heretofore cw lyAlso Stattaury tal ForUK

STEAM ENGINES
Southern .mailsfor all points

South, daily ...'.8am and 7:45 p. m
Wesferu-mail- a (Q O R'y) daily I T". tae ordiierj Cook BtereerKs-- i5 N. SCHB0EDEB ST.,(axcept Bnnday )........ . 8:10 a. m

BALTIMOBE, MD. . j Clear, Soft light J So Chimney
aaS aT - J W

1
Flue, er Pipe seeded I Ample for
lie. ting anj Boom in aay Dwel-lnj- C.

Whea not rcaulred mm

nation : jNow, really, we are not in
the secrets 4of General Imboden, and
know no more about the proposed plan
of these gentlemen than the information
already furnished to tho public, and
which the Legislature deemed a sufficient

guarantee to justify it iu passing tho bill
appointing and empowering a commission

Mail for Cueraw & Darling
. ton;..;......

ttTalU for points betweed Flo- -:

rerxv aud Charleston. 8 a m 7:15 p m
Fayettevilie, and offices on

Cape Fear Hitcr, Tuesdays.
and 'Fridays.....,..,. ........ 1:00 p. ra.

Fay8ttevillet via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays...... 8:10

i.W-.Tir- t taafuba Grist and IJour aiills. Water "Wheels, Wood WorUiw

with ease and coffforVffiit&r

than (he Coal, Wood, Gti or

er OnstOTee laafet Utfd
No Dcitl 5e. rschl I'
8weltering Hcit I 'o Ed

"Cannot be Exploded, u ttCoei

Ko Fet the 02. Ak!

Bafe I Irery Btote Tktc&

end for Catalogue- -HOPS xech 24 iw a Ccok 8tcT. mikini it cqaallywith i lift consent of tho private stock- - Onslow O. II. and intermedl- -

HAVE YOU effi&ient for the Kitchen at a srcall
(A JlltvUcine, not a Dlnk)

, COXTATK8 ,

HOPsi BUCnui MANDRAKE,
" "DANDELION.'

additicnU coit.

V 1Axt TUX Ptbest kj Bbst MkBICjU, Qtali- -

n, ..v caUrx;iolor Heater, from $5 to $11 BfU togTHEY CUBE J u. n.tww.a, ngaal . - " r Kivcuwn amn l.a.l. Y IW .1 Jl ... n.lwa. a,a
stomach oTinacUrelirer or kidnere?, And I 0lre1 r file hy T""HniTC .ll.VVrjTrf.

holders and the sanction of the Governor
and council, to conclude the sale.

Oar cotemporary quotes from a lecture
by our State Geologist to show the ira-meu- so

mineral wealth of North Carolina
which, according to that gentleman's
own showing, still lie3 hidden - in the
bowels of the earth. Why U it then that
these great resources have; never been
developed? Frofessor Kerr says "North
rVr.iltna.haa as vet done nothinsr or next

AU D:?eaesof the Stomach, Bowls. Blood, " i . .nan --7 . . maw a? aat .x rvi. itn nruau.aT,ii.avuwhen tbeee oreane at e in good condition do
T uaot nad their --poceeesor eniofiog rcoq
heath ? Pabks&V 'jimskr . Tbxio alware. Pemaic Complaints. v--

siooo in GOLD. JOB PHlTiM !respalatet thesr iicpvrtent organ, ; and nerer
faileto make the blood riek lad puf er and
to strengthen erery part of --the ejgtem It"vrm te raid for a caaethcy wITI not cure or

utip, or io. anyrninsr impure or injurtou
found in them. : , pu earei handredeof dee railing invalid.

Aik voor neighbor ab at iv r. . mch 244wg Ask von" Irnpgfst fer JIop Bitters and farHtliein tffore you tlccp. Take no Other.

Bust Well Augeiy
Bust Well Drills'

BEST AND MOSrBUCCITHB boring aad Preipectis 1 1

afactnred. "

GAS PIPE SJILAFrlNO PCaS
The moat Improved Surface Atli

' ale onlces, every Monday
aud. Thursday at.......... C 00

Sajithrilie- - mails, by ateam'
boat, daily, (oxcept Bun- -

! - days)................ 8.80 a. n,.
Malls for Easy Hill, Town

: Creek, Kballotte and Little
River, 8. 0., every Mon--
day and Thursday at.. .......5:00 a. m.

.Wilmiogtcn and Black River
I Chapel, Mondays, Wedncs- -
; days aud Fridays at 6:00 a. m.
i OPEN IOB DELIVERY.
iSorthern through and way
; mails...... 7:00and 7:80 a. m.
Kotthera mails 9 00 a m
Bouthern Mails.. 7:80 a. m.
Carolina Central Railway...... 4:00 p. m.

Stamp Office open from 8 9, m. to 12
M., and from 2 to 5:80 p. m. Money
Order and Register Department open
same as stamp office.
I General delivery opsu from fi;00 a. m.
to 6:00 p. m., and on Sundays froni 8:30
to 9:80 a. m. '

I Stamps for eala at general d:lvry
vfhen stamp office Is closed.

Mails collected from strestb e vrcry
day 3:30 p. m.

p. ;.C ! an ftWoIate and Irresistf bcnrc for j: S500 ;Rt3wardjuavu'.oo, u;v ui ii:iici, ioo&cco ana, Jiarcotics. . -

ATMTHK

LOWEST PBICES !

riX7 E WILL PAY THE ABOVE reward
4 if for any case of liver Complaint. DysgvV f'o ?03 L i'-TXA-

E. G323EEBE

to nothing" in that direction, why then
we repeat, is it that these great mines

of wealth still remain undeveloped? :

The lack of capital is the one simple

and plain answer to this question. Now

then; if a company of capitalists, no mat

pepsia, 8ick Headache, Indigestion, ConstI--1
pauon or vjOAUreneee we cannot nre with
West's Vegetable Liver Pllls when the di-
rection are 6trictly complied with. They
are purely Vegetable, and never fail to give
eatisfactlon. K Sugar, coated. Lae t5ie, " ;

containing SO Pille, 25 cental For sale by ,A tRTAlfl- - MY PRICES 0EF0RE

Bewj. F. Oratjcjt, Stoby B 'Udd
llALc?.r.x E. Patki.

Lati Cor2ffiiss!on-- r oi Ptctte.

Guaranteed to make good g-r-
j,

Works much fwter sad with
of any other tooU. , vtAuger and DnlUwctt by "
power. v ,

Drills aad Hone power bare
l,000ieet. 'tt J

Itrtise five.yesrs asd eoff: . trS
Hade from best material .sad soli

the pries of others. Bedfor Jr," Ht.JJa. !W.WWAw

all Drnggiet8. 7. Beware . of couutcrleite and
imitations. The ereiiuine manufactured onlv H.VINO YOUR iPBlritlflO

ter whether they are from Virginia,
Pennsylvania or Dahomey, - propose to

add to the revenue of the State by in-resti-

in a Railroad, wnich is to bring

these yaluable minerals tor market,
should the're be such captious opposition

from tho very people who are constantly

by JOHNC. WE8T& CO.,. "The Pill M-a- 00KE ELSEWHRRElKers' jsi 183 w, Madison, Sfc--i Chloago4
Free trial paekage sent by mail prepaid o
receipt oi a 3 cent 6tamp . mea 22rd&w ly

A . . 1... 1 ' ! l;aferif'S; STATE.prating about the great hidden and un- -

SCDPPEMOfflGi Satisfaction Guaranteed ideveloped weaua oi loria wiiiuu,.
-

AND
pJKTI.YG CABEtDUr iXECtJTED

-- .The recent bogus butter inTCstigatioa

in New York brought out a good many

statements from the dealers iostrong . ..it : - A A.

RICRK05D, Tl.

QBAMBEKLATKB Jjjffitei
1 I rtrtfdf eaUtioa, CiesFfTf

Mr Good Woman.
Wbv arc yon so out of sort?, never able
to till folks that you are well? Ten to
ono its all caused in the first place, by
Labitual ccustipation, hicb no doubt
locally caused deranged kidneys and
liver." The sure euro for cccstipation is
tbe celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. It is also
a specific reracdj for all kidney and liver
diseases.1 Thousands are cured by it
every month. Try it at one?. Toledo
Blade. ' ,

for ,or.M ledi g out of the city and eent

PA!NE GHAFT0FJ S LADDJ

xMtiriitjs-st-L- n a:.d .SolicSUjrr oi Arnei!
, ca and Frr5-- D itent?

4 12 Fifil, 6tr.t, WtstLjDiQn, l. O,
rrartjee iflr n,-- it braoche

in the Faterit 0:1jc ard id the Sacrfmt
end Grcuit Courta .)f tne ' United' States'.
Pamphlet tctii frw' on receipt of $tanr

10 xlttBa hf maD free if restaur r : :l;nr,w f tho. oleomarsanne iraua. j ut tl-- i Fiiir Li.t Adrerus --

4 CCi
39 1 fclt rirevUtJoa sow rrerWiae Com:aj. r LiieVill; N.'C.

n in.ri'j uu wuutu
StttHC' trtioa price-D-afly fPrices and samples ftn 'sppbcatioaT'

t Hend in yororders tor tfe bolidajs. CciiwciMtiatEwUTiterfitreeta v
-- rn. .It is sold all or ew

r nVrvi w lact, all orer the country,
rsi i r spt

ihiif r
fee - ;

a. ,. - .
' i --


